
according to the rite in the Roman Pontifical. submittirig myseif to what 1 betieve ta be the one
This hein- over, the Procession -eturned ta the Clattilic Church, 1 beg uf you the favour ta make

'arc inli th an rete ihpadCcg he enclosed letter ta a friend, copies of
Chuchin hesaie rde,"he mercyl an Cirg w ic1 have circulated among my acquaintance

reciting the 15th Psalin, Illaeiec nm,0frtelast week or two. 1 shail also, with your
God, according ta thy great mnercy, &c." 'rbe permission, append somne notice of various objec.
concluding prayers were read at the Altar. tions which 1 have heard mnade against my pro-

Next followed a ceremony of the deepest mine- posed step-not as if 1 were wivrting a treatise, but
rest. Two aduit converts presented themeelves inerely so fair as to mark the generai impression

foradmssin iithn te pie f te Oe 'ruewhlîi those objections have madaue on my mind.
foradmssin wthi th pae o th On ['ue Il ose-hill, Oxford, August 13.

Cburch. Their appearance bespoke the sincere cc My DEAR. -1 proceed ta extecute hIe desiop
earnestness %vith which they had made tbis long- 1 mentioned to, you in iny last, of putting on naller
considered resolve. The l3ibhop explained to the considerations iviiiehi have induced me tu
tbem for soine lime the dispositions which are resolve on seeking admission Io the communion of
required in aduits in order te receive worthily the teRmnCtoa hrh o~ihtnigsw

Sacrmen ofBapism toelhr wth he recOuspassages in the 41Ideal" w 'bich seema ta expres5
Sacrînet ofBapism togthe wih th prciostsrongîy an opposite intention. Any one who witi

graces wbieh are conferred in that Sacranient. lie take thie trouble Io read caiefully wh at 1 have satd
then baptized themn conditiona!ly, reading seveial on the subject, especially in the last chapter of aujy
portions of this beautif ul service in English as svell %work, will see plainly that 1 have grounded Ille

as Ltin fortheethficaionof he fithul.(alleged) duty of reinaining in the English Church
on two principal cireuanstances :--Ist, that ttiere is

To crown the hap)pittess of this auspieious day nothing to hinder any one in our church who n.al
for the good people of Ketch Ilarbour, the Bisbop please froin holding ail Roman doctrine ; and 2nd,
placed the Church and district under the invoca- tbat ail thosel, withaout exception, wbo, being in
lion of St. Peter, the Prince of' the Aposties, wvho doubt of the English Gburch's dlaims, havE
was himself a Fisherman whien hie was called b resolved on living a stricter life in ber communion,

Chrst.lieals prxnied u snd th Chrc have found au ever-increasin- confidence in theit
position. (See especially-from P. 56i7 to 1'. 57O.j

a painting of St. Peter, and a portion of bis relies "4Now, it is plain that bvth these circunnstancti
which he brougbt fromn Roame. have ceased t0 exist. That the later bas ceaseé

ta exist, no one, of course, wbo knows wbatiss
CATECHISTICAI. SOCIETY. generally known at present, iil question. _The

A meeting of this useul body was held on the former, also, bas ceaseil tu exiisî is no iess cet.
tain. If the bishops, speaking autboritatively, tz

last evening, at 7 o'clock, ta complete the alcrb h liitepnnso h m
arrangements for a classification of the children thb2 Church of England, the point bas been rulet
who attend Catechisin on Sundays, and to appoint against the IlRoianizers"l long ago ; if (as 1 nlyseU
suitablo tcachers. have alwvays thought) the ]Lcclesiastical Court,

holà that function, the doctrines 1 hold have been
CONVERSION 0F MR. WARD. equally cundemned. Not, ta ay stress here on tht

decision in Mr. Oakley's case (though 1 must foi
The following is the letter which we promisedl myself consider that decision final, notwithstanuin,

to publish 1lnst week: the absence of detence on bjr. Oakley's part, if n'O
[Frosa t.he Dublinà Evening Post.] one takes up the gtuntlet, and challenges a fresh

TO TE»E JEfITOU 0F TI£ OXFORD HERALD. decision, -with the intention of making a foi-mil
Sir-It bas always appeared to me 1h51 a person defence ; but flot to lay stress on Ibis decision), in

iwho publishes a theologicaI work incurs thereby the 'atione altar' case, a case most energticalif
a certain obligation, in case any plait of bis knowp f rgued on bath uide»s, and most deliberately decin
.eonduct bear the appearaxice of contradiction Io Jed, the doctrine of the, mass was exýpresaly con-
îtvy opinion he may have advocated in that work- deulned; and if that docttipe be flot a miost esserr
b. îs bound, 1 think, 10 make, whether bis reInec- Cial and vital part of Roimin doctrine, what cau Vi
traction of the opinion, or his explanatioù of tbe sa considered ?
apparent inconsisteney, as public as fie made-t.he '1 «li wifl be r-ged -in rep>Iy, thât laymen are nit

o~ial work itseif. It is for tbis reason, and alo ordinarily obliged to àik the Articles-; and that,
fro1n ally desire ta intrude myself on aeruai taking theae decisiaxîs at their worst, ihey in Dw
notice, that, being xovw qa the point of formslly way interfère w".t a. pçrooa holding< &IL Roaa


